
One Cent, a Word.
For Rttch tnwrtltm No ' Ivcrtitwmtiit

tnhrn for 1" than 15 cent.
CASH mutt hHoniitn all order.
AildreM F1KR COUNTY TRKSS,

MII.rORD, PA.

rpHESPAHS NOTICK. N.itlwl hereby

wupii'd by thu umUiriKiud in Dlngnum
township, known as thi Buclmnim fnrni
for hunting, ilsliliiK, bi'rryliifr or nny other
pnriMMo whnt.i'Tor in forhtilili'ii utnlor

of tho lnw. Any person or ihthoii
dlMolH yiii thin noMw will bo Willi
in tlto sevoii'Ht lawful milliner.

GKoimK II. M;Caiity,
.Inly 1, 1Hi7. . Lusncn.

NOTICE. Notlrai Is linreliyTKKSPAHtf tresptissliiK on the pwinlsrs
of tht" unuViNlirned In l)lntimn township
nenr the DclKWiiro lirldtfo, for hunting,
fUliiiiir. borrviiw or for nny purpose
whiit vur, Ih forl)ldd n ntuler pennlty of
tlm law. Any person or dlsolx-y-- I

lip tills notliw will he dealt Willi In nucha
lnmimt ils may be nuwt oiToctuul to pre-
vent a repetition.

H. Rtitbeniioff,
April 87, 18117.

NOTICE. Notion Is herebyTRKSt'APS tri'spusiliife upon the south-
ern lialf of the triwt of land Known tts the
Willlnm Denny, No. 1W, In Phuhiiln town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
purpose, nlso trt'HpiwwiliK on Snwitill pond
In Dinvuutu township, or, (lHhing 111 It is

m forbidden under penally of the law.
M. Cl.KILANII Milniik,

' Aprl&lm Attorney for owner.

RRNT. Several good houses InFOR Pa. Enquiro of J. H. Van
Etten.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notion Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Luke AiiHoclatlon iu
Lucknwiixun townshii), Pike cnunty, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
nny other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxasdkh Happen,
Nov. 23, 181)6. Preiildent.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the promises

of the undersigned, situated In' lJnginnu
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and ull offenders will be
promptly pniseeutod. In A 11. Cask.

Oct. 24, m.

SALE. A small farm located nearIjX)R known as tho IIoiiboI or
Bolnhardt place, containing 21 aerea.
Finely located, well watered. Houso and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc, address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send In all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-
sure insertion.

OREENTOWN.

GHERNTOWS, Sept. 8), 1897.
Threshing buckwheat, outtlng corn and

sowing winter grain sejnu to be tho order
of the day at present.

Buokwlio.it Is a fatr crop, corn Is much
better then was expootod tho recent warm
weather ripened It.

M. A. Gilpin of Haverhill, Mass., left
Greentown on Saturday for his homo after
span ling about ten day ? with his brother,
K. F. Gilpin and friends la Greentown.

Treasurer Goorge Daum ill, Jr., and wife
of Milford are calling on friends lu Green-tow-

this (week.
Charles Selgand wife of. Newton, N. J.,

are visiting tho latter 'parent!, Mr. and
Mrs John Marsch of Greentown.

Miss Carrie Gilpin, of Norwich, N. Y. ,

la visiting Miss Addle Bortreo, of Green
town.

L. Selg, LjwIs Millar, O. E. Slinmj
and George Correll attended Monroe
county fair at Stroudsburg

Newfoundland base ball team wont to
MoDletown on Saturday, Sept. 18 and
played a game with tho team at that place
whloh resulted In a victory for Newfound
land, score 8 to 8.

Wm. R. Irvln, of Wllliarasport, has
boon and still Is holding temperance
meetings In Pike county. Slmonstown
school house, Sunday Sept. 19; Hemlock
Grove M. E. Church, Monday, Sept. 20,
7.8) p. m. j La Anna school hous.i, Sept. 81,
7.8tf p. m. Mr.. Irwin Is m iking a tour
through the county In the Interest of the
Prohibition ticket The Prohibition can
didates are SUai C. Swallow for State
Treasurer; Wm. W. Lathropo, Eiq., of
Soranton, for Auditor Genoral.

(Received too late for Insertion last
week.)

DINOMAN'S FERRY.

(Items taken on a cracker barrel n
the cheese box In a popular store.)

Two American Aristocrats honored our
town last week with a visit. Some people
were so imprudent as to oall them tramps.

"Uh, I never got through" was the ex
clamation I heard lost woek, at tho popu-
lar store. It was mode by a lady oustouier.
Yes we will all get through when tho An- -

gol Gabriel blows his horn for rest, but un
tn won -- men must worx and women
must weep."

What about turning the Delaware Val-
ley into a sugar boot growing country.
Establish a factory along the rlvor, aud
trauajiur tue ueeba in ooats li mere Is no
railroad. Wm Angle of Milford has an
excellent model of a twin boat, which
could be used tor the purpose. Editor
Palmer says beets cannot bo grown with
profit here ut tho present time. Why not?
The Jorsoymen might start the ball roll
ing, they ure very enterprising aud aotlve
to take au position in such mat
tors.

It makes me feel tired sometimes setting
on my barrel to hear the Democrats losing
time and wasting breath trying to

the present condition of things.
They can't uudonbtud thnt free silver in
dead and burled, under dollar whet
They had the greenback craze, then came
silver, and to please them the Sherman act
was passed. Then tho taxed dinner pall
but when they succeeded the working
man had no need of a pail for he had
nothing to put lu it. Lastly, free silver,
ond thu shepherds of tho party are trying
to keep their nock under that hypnotic
s;ell until next election hoping thereby to
gain the power for their own jiorrfonal
beiieiit. Will the people te such fools at,
tu be modmcrUed byuuh interuat-- mas-tf-i-

K. Vaudcriuark U hcupiug abase on me
(o. wha'.I Hill hbout his way of working I

the roads last summer. I gave no detailed
account of separate pieces becnuso of a de-

sire not to tread on some people! soft corns
Thu fact la that wherever those who ffork-- c

1 on tho road gave a faithful days work
for their taxes, It win well and cheaply
d uo, but where pi'Mons repotted to the
s.ipsrvlsor who l'a l dp mt tin tlnu In loaf-
ing and blabbing lnituaJ of work-- 1 ng," the
wjrk wat p tjrly d un ari l at a great co-i-

to taxpayers, nu 1 thu latter kind of work
era are the highest. kickers y. It
might not be practical for a road mastc.
to stop the mouths of such people, or to
enforce greater actlvcty on the roads with
a s piaro tue.l !!;, bit th.irj should lie
8)iu j authority to cuii.ul a m in to earn
I1I.-- m.iney while pretmdln.? t j work out
his taxes.

Wh ire are your L dim in and Dliigman
to.vnshlp sorib.wf We would like to hear
oromlonally from our HelghlMM, what
they nre doing, and how tho people of
th sections are getting al ing.

L ist year the Saciiem "Diry" created
so:n ! Interest. When the leaders of Demo-
cracy had given up he was put at the helm
to keep the ship headed out of Republi-
can wateis . Is he still alive nnd activer

John Hull wants to make the American
pilitlcs, but last fall we taught him that
h mint play lu bin own back yard. He
has nil Idea that the McKlnley administra-
tion Is lnlmlc:il to En fUsli liulmtrle-i- , but
we only want to be Just, to our own folks
biforc being generous to them. That is a
genuino American principle. V

John Vater after a visit of four weeks
among relatives In Brooklyn returned to
Delaware Sept. 21. His conchman Mr.
Diwns m it him at Port Jervls. Tho elite
of the township Is pleased at his return,
and tho entertainments proposed have re-

ceived a now Impetus, to the delight of
every one with a festive disposition. He
ls.n Jolly, entertaining aud lively compan-
ion.

Your correspondent "C" did not report
tho presidential possibility that caino to
tho homo of John Shepherd some three
weeks ago, to drive away tho blues In that
happy family. E. P. U.

(FKOM ANOTHER COKHESPONDENT.)

Dr. W. B. Keuworthy.Wnrron Van Gor-de- n

nnd o friend spent last week clunping
at Brown's Mill Dam, and arc highly grati-
fied over their sojourn In the wilds and
solitude of Porter.

The date of assess incut begins about two
months earlier this year than formerly and
tho registration of school children now

between tho ages of six nnd six-

teen years of ngo, on account of apportion-
ing the state appropriation to bo received
by tho respective school districts. Tax-
payers should bear In mind this Is tho year
of triennial assessment

Wallace Bensley, of Schuylers In Leh
man Is building a neat nnd commodious
dwelling bouse on his promises.

Depues are at work on the "Deep Hollow
Bridge," nnd "Jim" hasn't lost one scin-
tilla of his usual cheerfulness and good
nature. He s all right.

The Center Sunday school closed on Sun
day afternoon for the summers, w. H h.

M ATA MORAS.

The Social given by the Ladles of St
Joseph church Mntamoros took place on
Tuesdoy evening nt Rev. Father Tries's
residence; The parlors and reception
rooms were well filled about d

and twenty-fiv- e assembled to pay their re
spects to Father Tries. A line program
was rendered by the ('.liferent members of
the church. The singing was line and also
the recitations were of a very high order
Refreshments wcro served. The society
realized about IK). The Ladles of the
church tender their thanks to their many
friends who called upon them on Tuesday
evening.

On Tuesday evening Mr. C. F. Blizzard
of Port Jervls gave a concert at tho church
for the benefit of the Christian Endeavor
Kocloty. Following are the well kni(wn
artists that took part: C. V, Blizzard
Tenor, Mrs. C. F. Blizzard central to, Miss
Lena Bliezard soprano, Miss Mary Adams
soprano, Miss Etta Austin elocutionist
It was a very nice affair. Mr. Blizzard Is
to bo congratulated, upon his fine work
1 uesdny evening.

Tho ladles of Epworth church gave a
fifteen oent tea on last Thursday evening
at the residence of Mrs G. Lucky on Perm
sylvanla Avenue. The weather being so
unpleasant there wore not many In attend
anoe. The Ladles bad every thing nice
prepared for their friends. All who were
there, had a very ploasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner of Mata-mora-

have recently moved in their new
house on Adams street aud on Monday
evening they wore tendered a surprise by
nbout 60 of their friends It was a com-
plete surprise, but they were equal to the
occasion. Tho friends were Invited In and
entertained In a pleasant manner. Some
of the party met at Miss Carrie Lilley's
home while others repaired to Mrs. Skin-
ner's. Refreshments were brought by the
friends and they were served during the
evening. The younger members of the
party Indulged In games and a very plea-
sant time thoy had. Good music was

also. Miss Mary Squires played
some pretty piano solos and others also
played some. The party broke up at a
reasonable hour and all voted Mr. aud
Mrs. Skinner and his two daughters and
brothor, Sherman good entertainers. They
will all know where to oonie again to have
a pleasant time .

The temperance band connected with
Epworth church, Matamoras, under the
management of Mr. C. Laugton. gave au
entertalnmont at the church on Sunday
afternoon. A line program was given,
consisting of recltatlunB, vocal solos and
vocal duets aud a very pleasing drill by 12
of the temperance band. The boys per
formed their parU well in tho drill. Es-
pecial mention is made of Miss Blanche
Wa'ts' singing also of Miss May Corwin
and Miss Bertha Robinson. They all sang
solos. Mr. Langton Is to be congratu-
lated upon the lino entertainment. Rev.
Henry Butcher, a former resident of Port
Jervls but now a resident of Warwick
N. Y., made a fine addross to the bond.
Tho Rev. Mr. BurtU delivered an addns
also. Mr. Dutchor gave the leveulnir si- -'

vice a tine sennou.
Mrs. George Dunn of Matamoras was

pleasantly surprised on Wednesday even-
ing by about thirty of her friends Her
sifter Grace Detrlck and Smile Bloker gave
out Uie Invitations. The friends were all
to meet at Miss Blokcr's st B p. in. Mrs.
Dunn was very much pleased to see her
friends and she entertained them In a very
piiuuaiii, manner. Iteiresruucuta were
ivrved aud games and luu.sio was enjoyed.
Mia .Mary ouin and Miss Edith Snyder
played some pretty selevtlous. Mrs. Dunnf"

I

has a very pr:ttr, new piano, a present she
received a few days age. Guests from
Port, Jervls were present and nlso Mary
Raton of Eldred, N. Y , who Is visiting at
Mrs. Dunn's Everyone had a very plea-
sant time at tho party. Mr and Mrs.
Dunn nnd sister Grace Hindu it very plea
s mt for their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Garralinliit and sun,
Charles, intend leaving Mataiunrai about
tho first of October They will make
their future' homo ftt Nyack, N. Y, Mr.
(larrabrant has n position on tho Northern
New Jersey road. Charlie will go to the
Business College at P6ughkeepHle for th.i
fall term. Their many friends regret
their departuro from Mntamnres.

MONTAGUE,

This town Is credited with a man who is
noing to sue the State for tho damage
which game has done him. s

if the State protects game it must own it,
and If It owns it must bo responsible for
what damagu It docs.

Strawberries lu September are unusual
hut Mrs Robert Armstrong showed a nice
dish of this delicious fruit picked out of
her garden on the 21st inst Bent It some-
body over lu Pike !

I once heard a man flay : A poor man
generally keeps one dog, n d d pisir
man two, and a blanknty blank poor one
two or three. Outside of the regular dog

.license of one dollar, which by the way, Is
not collected hero there is no dog tax in
Montague nS far ns I know our town
clerk has only received nuo dollar for the
registry of a dog and he is owned by a
lady.

Tho Domoeratto primary election will
take place nt Tnppantown on Saturday af-

ternoon October 2nd. Polls will bo open
frjin 8 till 7 o'clock Who will carry this
town t I could tell but won't. See I

Brltton Westbrook, tho noted historian
and weather prophet of Branchvllle,

by his wife, passed through
our town Wetlucsday

Llnu Hornbook, of Newton, canvassed
the town last week with a patent

gate
Rev. Stlllwell and son, of Bloomlng-burgh- ,

N. Y , called on friends last woek.
Mrs Julia Kerr expects to open her

Mangoo factory this week.
O dear me ! "H," your Layton corres-

pondent told us a week ngo how
the residents of Sandyston were nnd

now tho Herald comes out nnd In its San
dyston items tell how much petty stealing
Is going on down there.

Well, tho drouth Is broken most of corn
Is cut, without being caught by frost
Buckwheat Is out and somo threshed, but
potatoes are poor and rotting badly.

The editor of tho Pkkss will please ox
ouse us from a dose of rye enkos, rye made
In liquid wo don't object too much, but
ryo cakes uover I Neither do I believe
that "H." Is willing to bo dosed with
them. But leave out thu cold victuals nn
hour or two spent together would not tic
wasted

Burglars are coming nearer homo, tin
aged gnto tender on tho. Colevlllo turnpike
Mrs. O. S Robinson was bound and
gagged last Wednesday evening, the houso
ransacked and about 40 dollars taken
No due of the robbers. Prepare your shot
gun, load heavy and shoot low Is tho ad
vice of "Dlok."

Jorry Walnrlght, of this town, after an
absence of 10 years during which he lo
cated at Horseplalns, Montana, is visiting
relatives aud friends here.

A very Important oonforonoe look place
Saturday ovening between the big four
and another. Not being In their confidence
at present I am unable to glvo particulars

Judson Kerr, to keep his hand in, has
again Bwapped horses with Phil Wagner,
of Port Jervls.

So another Montague lady has left her
hubby. But this hubby had au adv. Ill-

sorted In one of the oouuty papers. No
squire separation In this oaso.

"H. L." has been on tho lift for several
dnyn. Lumbago Is nil ho will say.

Dick

GREELEY.

The now Iron bridge Is being put on its
foundation. It will be passable by noon
Wednesday. The commissioners were at
this place on Tuesday, but too soon to see
thj bridge builder as be did not oom
menco the work until noon. The bridge
will be quite an addition to the place,
nlso to the taxpayers of tho county.

The Burcher brothers started from this
place on Monday morning with a small
drove of cattle for Wayne county, Ross
Rosenoranoe assisting them.

Mrs. J. L. Burcher wont to her home In
Honasdale on Monday, to be there to at
tend the Wayno county fair which takes
place this week.

Mrs. Ward left for her home at Pler--

mont on Monday of this week. Sh
has been spending a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Garret Hart, of Shohola
Falls.

E. F. Bagshaw left on Friday last for
bis home at Mauhatten Beach. We all
miss him very much and only wishod his
stay could be longer. But busluuss before
pleasure.

Dr. Howard aud wife made a pleasant
oall at George Hartwell's on Tuesday
nlglit. .

Miss Graoe Remson and Laura Shan
non cailed on Mrs. George Hartwoll last
Sunday.

Miss Ella Westfall took a trip to Hawley
last e riday .

Miss Annie Remson was on tho sick list
nearly all last week.

PAUPAC.

'I he many friends of Mrs. M. K 11 lam
will be pleased to learn she was out for a
ride on Saturday last, tho first since her
accident one year ago last February.

Fall weathur is here In earnest, as well
as Jack frost. Farmers are busy cutting
ooru aud threshing buchwhoat, the latter
A very good yield.

George Kimble and neice of White Mills
were guests of bis sister, Mrs G. N. Kll
lam,

The painters have been at work on M
Klllams house painting and otherwise Im-

proving it.
Mrs. Augusta Bennett is quite seriously

ill with oholera morbus.
BurnNyoeof Hawley stayed at his old

home on Sunday night last.
Miss Freda Si.li.nf w ho has b.vu sp. nul

la K several weeks with Miss H A. Jacob
returned to her home at Passaic Bridge,
N. J., on WcUuubduy

Too feith-a- l h"ld at E. L. Guests on Sat

urday evening was a very pleasant affair
altti(iiiih but. few iitt ii il '.l. About !fUJ
was nld"d tlr ministers salary,

John Westbrook hni Mrs. J. Heiise!! of
Milford called on Mrs A.K Klllam Sat-
urday nfternoon ,

Misses Hlaiieh nnd Wood of Hones-dal- e

spent Sunday with E nolcno Kllllam
Mfime Charlesworth a guest of Miss E.

B. Klllam h sttlTcrln from a severo at
tack of neuralgia.
- Misses Nina Down, of Tafton. Ida n

of Philadelphia, Bertha Shnfer nnd
E'lith Greenwood of Hemlock Hollow and

Ames of Hawley were guests of
A. J. Kluihlcs on Sunday

Misses Edith and Emma Klpp of.Wll-Boiivill- e

attended tho festival Saturday
evening and called on friends Sunday.
' During the nilny weather of last week

one of our practical famff-rs- , who had such
a numlicr of men on his force with not hing
better to do put bells on them and turned
them out to pasture in his neighbors oom
field, however since the weather is more
pleasant they have something better to do.

K " TOWN.

We nre (rind to see warm weather after a
few cold days."

W. J. Buxton, of Buxtonvllle, called In
"K" Town on Saturday nnd reported that
he was going west for bin health.

Henry DeWitt and daughter, of Row-
land, called at- Mrs Klrby's Saturday on
business.

John Cowglll, of Stony Lonesome, nnd
Oraen Dot v, of Burnt Houso Bridge, called
on Mrs. Kirby Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hartwoll and niece
Aunio Crnft and boarder, Annie Remson,
all of Biirchor's Glen, went to "K" Town
hill for their health Sunday.

Edward Kochka spent a pleasant even-
ing playing "poker" with Mrs. Kirby nnd
Miss Dotey F riday.

Joe Crydor, of Lackawaxon, spent Sun-
day with his friends, Mlchotas Knoctger,
Golden rod catches It from ull sides but It
don't care.

Mrs Kirby has a large white astor which
has 30 whtto astors that are one and one-ha-

Inches In dlamoter.
Mrs. J M. Kirby, of this place? visited

fi lends In Buxtonvllle and Stony Lone
somo nnd and the Misses Dotey also.

Edward L. Kochka, of this place, deliv
ered a load of apples to G. Hartwell, of
Burcher's Glen Momlay. Golden Rod.

LAYTON.

iliormomotor stood at 28 degrees on
I uesdny morning. There was a killing
frost, and tho gardens look very sick.

Goorgo Hursh, n brother of Mrs. Maria
Shoemaker, and of the late Benjamin D
Hursh, of Haluesvllle.departtd this life on
Sept. lllth at his home at Smith's River iu
the State of Washington.

lhe Sussex Telephone Company that
has been so quiet tho last month, was not
dead, nor cveu sleeping. They are going
to make things hum in a very few days
J ust keep your eyes on them next Week

Eston Van Sickle is riding a new wheel.
It Is a "Roamer" With green frame, nnd
nicKled trimmings', aud n daisy.

Those people In Montague and the upper
end ot baudyston who are annoyed by so
much putty thieving should Qll thoir guns
with buckshot aud shoot low. It Is a sure
nntldote when administered in the nick of
timo.

Benj. D. Hursh took advantage of the
it no b cheap excursion last woek for a run
to Now York forolectrlcal supplies. Whllo
there bethought a ladles aud a gents wheel.
They wero both Bold on arrival He made
tho round trip, wheollng to aud from Port
Jervia Included, In 2tf hours.

One of our prominent citizens who had
given tho tip of a change iu tho Nowtori
Post OlHco months ngo was ridiculed and
told he would be given tl.OOO if tho change
was made before Johnny's timo was out.
Tho prominent citizen Is now looking for
a safe place to luvost that $1(W0.

Voting on the constitutional amend- -

menta la going ou (Tuesday.) The
vote lu the rural districts will be very
light, as but little Interest Is being mani-
fested

Board of Registry moots at Bovang on
Tuoedny Oct. 12. From 10 o'clock a. in. to
9 o clock p. m.

out so far are as follows: O.
C. Simpson, Newton, county clerk; Jack-
son Colo, Newtou, county clerk: James B.
Fullor, Sandyston, oouuty clerk; all Free
Silver Democrats Jacob Swartwout.
Wantage, senator; Lewis J. Martin, New
ton, senator; all Free Silvor Democrat
Elvln E. Smith, Sandyston, assembly;
Free Silver Democrat.

Tht Crow Question.

ine agricultural editor of tho
Puehs is in fayor of a bounty on
crows bocause they destroy corn
which certainly is against them. I
havo boon pestered with them for
years and have found a very cheap
and effective remedy. Oo to the
gas house in Port Jervis invest Ave
oents in coal tur and to every pan of
oom add two spoonfuls of the tar
stir well and plant. Corn treated
in this way can be planted with a
planter. A few hilU examined by
Mr. Crow and he won't tronbloyou any more. Now we havo an-
other post which I oonsiiW f.
worso in a oornlluld then tho rrnw
and his name is Mr. Chi
That little nuisance as far u i
know has no mlueminsr fiuitnn.a
and he can destroy just as much
oom as a crow. Why not call for a
bounty on chipmunks ?

I lie farmers' column in thn Purr
I suppose is open to all for discus
ins; items of interest, and if tlm ,n
tor publishes, this perhaps he will
uuur itLruui iroiti uio

MoKTAUl'K C it ACKER BaUUEL.

Litt of Unclaimed Uttart.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the Post OiUea at Milford, Pa. for
the woek ending Sept. 25,' 1S97 :

Ladies Mrs. Josephine West
MagduliiM rkihafer, Mihs Ella Scott.

- Uknti.kma!! Rev. Hubert H. Boat- -
tie.

Persons diiimin (ho above will
please say " Advertised " and give
date of this list.

Jas. 8. U alk, p. m.

FALL STYLES
IN

DERBYS
ARE READY.
All the NEW and POPULAR

SHAPES. "

DUNLAP,
YOU MANS,
YOUNGS' Blocks
At $1.50, $2.00 & $3.00.

Sole agents for YOUHCS'
CELEBRATED $3.00 HAT.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front nnd .Sussnx stroid,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Our lino of FALL CLOTHING is

ready for inspection.
Men's ALL-WOO- L suits for 5 tip.

YOUR CHOICE

AT $r.95:
We will close out the bal-

ance of our KEN'S RUS-

SET SHOES at $1-9- 5.

The lot comprises this
SEASON'S GOODS and
formerly sold for $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

m

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, reduction

!n ail Women's, Misses and

Children's RUSSET SHOES

and OXFORDS.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

L. A. W.
0Q0OO0000000O00000C0

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Cnn iix your bicycle whon
others fail. If your bicycle
nenrts repairing give them a
trial, which will convince
you that thoy understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
f -- Ix'ssons Givun to

Milford, Pa.
Toliipbouc conmx:tl'iu.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pulliimn truing to HufTulo, N1k
am Fnlld, Clmutiiuqim Lnku, Cluvehiui),
Chicniro and Cincinnati.

Tickets on nulu nt Port JoivIh to all
poiDta in the Went nnd .Soutliwratut lower
rittuB tiinu via any other Krot-clim-s lino.

Tkains Now Lkavk Pout Jekvib as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No, 8, Daily Kxprorta 3 04 i

10, Daily KxprusH 6 'M
m, Daily Kscrpt Sunday 6 80
ss, 7 46

Burt, Sunday Only 7 46
8s, Dally Kxo-ti- t Sunday 10 11
o, Daily Way Train U 151
4, Daily Except Sunday 1 40

30, 3 80
i, Dallv Eipnus . 4 ai

Sunday Only . . 4 30
- , Daily Express. 6 a

Sunduy Duty . 5 40
IB. 6 55

22, Daily Exeunt Sunday 6 35

11, Dally 10 00

WESTWARD
No. 8, Daily ExpreHH M tftA. M

17, Daily Milk Train 8 06 "
' 1, Dally Express 1133 "
' 11, Daily Except Sunday U 10 P. u.
' ' " " '9, li ao
' S. Daily Express 5 00 "
' 87, Daily Except Sunday . HS7 "

7, Dally Expruss 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York for Port Jurvis ou week davs at 4 ("0.
7 4ft, 9 oo, 15, 10 30 A M 1 oo, 2 00,
8 30, 4 30, li 30, 7 3U, S 45 P. M. On Sun- -

d tys, 4 oo, 7 45, 9 00, 9 15 a. in. ; la 30,
i 00, 7 30 aud 8 46 p. si.

I. I. Roberts,
tjieuvrttl fwMMfutfwr Ageut,

New York,
I). W. Cooke,

AMUttaut UvtMtral pHMiteuger Agent,
New kork.

$7,800 Given Away
To persons who imiko tho greatest
nnuiber ot words out of the phrase,
"Patent Attorney Wedderburn."
For particulars addresd tlie National
Recorder, Washington, D. C.

MOW is tho to practice
ECONOMY.

Our line of -- r- -:- -

Bedroom Suits, V
Extension Tables,

Dining Room Chairs, .
Sido Boards,

China Closets,
Book Cases,

Chiffoniers,
Ward Robes,

Center Stands,
Vhite Enameled Beds

Is complete.
your wants now while you

havo the opportunity.
PRICES WILL HE HIGHER Ii THE

SEASON.

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

What you won't see !

A young mnn of twenty-on- e who doesn't think
bo is Hide to give his elders a good deul of

about tilings in general.
A t si'llini good.-- cheaper tlmn BROWN

& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will toll bis juttienN tho truth
when thore is nothing the matter with them.

A better qunlity of flour tlmn is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG nt r..T5 n barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare pioce in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for SO cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at siune price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when ho is a man.

Another store in town that buys" flour, salt, etc.
in car load lots ns BROWN te ARMSTRONG
does to got bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

. A

' 'JUS" W' "i1.Ji

SO mmm DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARSKTF.ED !? fBro n)"'"r,y,"s,''"H,"- - "" h uni

W. &

timo

LATER

lAMDY

CtlRECOTIPATSOn

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann aud Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Pin Hill Farm Poultry Yiidt.
The Rose Comb White Leghorn

only. Carefully bred for fifteen
years. Best layers of fine white
eggs. Jairs, ana Irios for wile, and
hntehinir eggs in season. ORDERS
PUOMfTY FILLED.

Gi.0. K. IiUK.-iU- ,

ayton, LN. J.

CATHARTIC

MITCHELL

iRYiYJAN

& WELLS.
Svecping Reduction

prices on all kinds of
OF fnrniture and house

furnishing goods.
Wo can oiler you

NEW STRING and SUM-
MER GOODS at LOWER
TRICES than ever before.
Our two stores are crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
that we aro np to tho times
both in NEW GOODS aud
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN -:- -

& WELLS,


